Amixture of 4-nitro-1,2-benzenedicarboxylic acid (H 2 nbdc,0.2 mmol, 42.2 mg), 1,2-bis(4-pyridyl)ethane (bpa,0.2 mmol, 36.0 mg), Co(OAc) 2 ×4H 2 O(0.1 mmol, 24.9 mg), and H 2 O(7ml) were sealed in a2 3m lT eflon-lined autoclave, heated to 393K for 4 days, and then slowly cooled down to room temperature for crystallization. Purple block-shaped crystals of the title compound were obtained.
Discussion
The interestinmetal-organic frameworks (MOFs)israpidly increasing not only for their appealing structures, but alsofor their potential applicationsi nm agnetism, ion exchange, catalysis, photoluminescence,gas storage, electric conductivityand so on [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .Itiswell-known that organic ligandsplaycrucial rolesin the design and construction of desirableframeworks. With regard to thea romatic benzenedicarboxylic acid and its derivatives (sucha s1 , n -benzenedicarboxylic acid, n =2 ,3 ,4 )a re widely used as building blocks to link metal ions to produce metal-organic frameworks with interesting structures and properties [6] [7] [8] [9] .However, the coordination chemistry based on the dianion of 4-nitro-1,2-benzenedicarboxylic acid (H 2 nbdc), has rarely been studied [10] . Though the nitro group is not tangled in coordination, nbdc mayprovide the potential to construct unpredictable and interesting network structures due to the existence of anoncoordinating electron-withdrawing nitro-group on the aromatic backbone, which will have aprofound impact on the electron density of such aligand [11] .Onthe other hand, among diverse elegant efforts to find key factors in their development, the choice of bridging ligand backbone is worthy of close attention as arational designs trategy. As ar esult, bpa (1,2-bi(4-pyridyl)ethane) has been extensively used in the construction of diverse multidimensional architectures [2] [3] [4] . With the aim to understand the coordination chemistry of rigid aromatic nitrobenzene-dicarboxylate complexes, we have chosen 4-nitro-1,2-benzenedicarboxylate as ab ridging ligand to construct new coordination polymers. The asymmetric unit contains one Co(II) atom, one 4-nbdc dianion, one bpa molecule and one coordinated water molecule. The Co(II) center is octahedrally coordinatedbythree carboxylateO atomsand onewater Oatominthe equatorial plane, leavingtwo apical positionso ccupiedb ybpa Na toms.T he Co-O bond lengths are between 2.068(2) and 2.099(2) Å, and two Co-N bond lengths are 2.161(3) and 2.190(3) Å, respectively. Two Co(II) neighbours are connected by two carboxylates forming a dinuclear unit {Co 2 (OOC) 2 N 2 (H 2 O) 2 }with the Co×××Co distance of 4.8170(11) Å. The carboxyl-bridged dinuclears are extended along the [101] direction by mated bpa coligands to produce a1D coordination polymer with quasi-trapezoidal shape with the through-bpa Co×××Co distance of 13.7014(11) Å. There exist extensive H-bonding interactions betweent he chainsv ia the coordinated water moleculesa nd the non-coordinated carboxylate Oatom (O1-H1W×××O5: 2.753(3) Å, O1-H3W×××O5: 2.794(3) Å) to form a3Ds upramolecular network. Theree xist weakinter-chain p×××p interactions between pyridylrings of bpa coligand and benzene ring of 4-nbdc ligand (centroid distance: 3.714 Å). It is obvious that the hydrogen bonds and p×××p interactionsa mong thec oordinationp olymers play important roles in the self-assembly and enhanced stability of the resultant structure. 
